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Expenditure Management for Fiscal Adjustment
Subsidies in Rajasthan State Budgets

I(anta Ahuja
Chandril<a Guptat

Introduction

Fiscal irnbaluucc in thc budgcts of nrost statc gor,'crnurcuts has bccn a causc of concenr particularly
sincc thc curlv rrinctics rvhcn thc ccutrc initiatcd a scrics o1'moirctan' and fiscal rclbmrs. It is rvcll
knorvrr tlrat stabilizatiorr and structural adjusturcut rvcrc thc trr'o major planks of rc{brm. Stabilization
rccltrircd- ilrnong oihcr things- that dcflcits in govcrnnrcnt budgets bc reduccd to lcvcls consistcnt u'itlr
thc objcctil c of'pricc stabilitr. Ou thc rovcuuo sidc hou'cvcr. thc cmphasis u'as on substitr.rting a high
tax ratc rcgirne u,ith a nroro rcrsonablc tar rato stnlcturc. Changcs in thc indircct tax structurc
bccaurc ur:cessary r.vhen exchangc ratc dcvaluation and a morc libcral tradc regimc both requircd the

custon-r dutl'and cxcisc ratcs to bc rcstructured rvith louer rates of taration. This incvitablv nrcant

that thc Inacro tar to GDP ratio u'ould fall at lcast in thc short to modiunr tcrrr. This meant that the

fbcus of rcfomrs bc on expenditure managemcntand or-r rcduction in govcmnrent subsidies. Explicit
and inrplicit subsidics havc bcen a significanth'large proportion of govemrent cxpcnditure. The nerv

paradignr of rnarket friendlv development policies rcgards subsidrcs as markct distortions in achievrng

effrcicncv irr tho allocation of rcsources. Therefore. eliminating or reducing thern is an inrportaut
componcnt clt' cconor.r.ric rcform agcnda.

ln this background n nurnbe r of studiss on the extent of subsidies in ditfcrcnt scctors rvcrc completed
in thc nrid- ninctiss. The: fact that dcfrcits at thc statc lcvcl arc as big as the dcfrcits in thc central
bLrdgcts r,vas lrighlighted. The state govomments faced fiscal distrcss of-varying magnitudes cspecialh'
aftcr thc iurlrlcnrontatiou ofpay revisions in 1997 and l99tt. Sincc thc ta\ revcllue raising opportunities
lut thc statc lcvcl ,uvcrc relativclv limited. it rvas inevitable ttrat affcntiou r.lould shift to thc non-tax
sourcos ol- rcvcrrr.rc Orr thc expenditurc sidc- statc govcrnmcnts arc cvcn rnorc corlstraincd in reducing
cxpcnclitrrrc Slatc crpcuditures are highlv salary, (and pensions) intensive as the sectors on which
morc nlonoy is spcnt ."'iz oducation and health are not onlr' labour intensive but thei, arc also skilled
labour intcnsivc -fhis rcsults in a very, high salary cJnrponent in total expenditures. The pattem of
plan financirrg lcads to a fufther drain on state resollrces because rt results in mounting debt and

increasing irrtcrcst burdcn on loar-rs and market borrowings obtained at fairly high interest cost.

Succcssivc Firrarrcc (-'orlurissions, thc central and thc state govcmmcnts have been trying to address

thcse issucs in a nurnbcr of r.vays. It is recognized that fiscal stress at both thc ccntre and the state

lcvcl cannot bc tacklcd at thc crpense of either. Steps are required at both lcvcls. One attcmpt has

takcn thc fbrm of lcgislatir.,c action in the form of fiscal responsibility acts (FRAs). The Government
of lndia has passcd and notificd the FRA (World Bank. 200-5). Five states viz. Karnataka. Kcrala.
PLurjab.Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradcsh havc passed FRAs. Three statcs viz Mahrashtra, Madhva
Pradesh and Orissa havc draftcd a bill (World Bank, 2005.13). The Raiasthan Government has also



rrltrodtrcod a tlill irr tltc I\'lrt'clt ?0()-5 Asscrtblv scssi.rr. Dr:spitc so'rc skcpticisnr regardrng FRAs, tlrcl?'r' Fittancc cotrrrllissiolt ltas alscl rcco'rrrcrrdcd a dcbt-rcstnrctu'ng pla' fbr statos that comrnitthctnsclvcs to tlscal ad.itrstttlcnt tlrrotrgh a FRA. It is thcreforc. not surpnsing to find that statcgo\/crnlllcllts u'ith diflbrcnt political ancl idcological orientation have passed this lcgislatrou. Details ofstatc legis.lation difrcr' Ncl'crlhclcss- all acts irrrpose cluantitative and time bound"targets on revenuoand liscal dcficits- artcl tltcl all tltartdatc the production of nrultr-1car budgct forccasts r' Iinc rvithtltosc targcts- alrd at least bi-annual rcporting of pcrfbnnarrcc agarnst the targets.
Thc fiscal inlbalancc is-reflccted in tltc grolving rcvcuue. fiscar and primarv deficits of the stategorrcrttt.trents of these' thc pcrsistent and incrcasing revenuc dcficit is pcrlraps. thc most significantas it implics that thc statcs have to borron'to rnect currerlt cxpenditure uceds. As a rcsLrlt a muchstttallcr proportion of capital rece ipts is spcnt for mecting capital cxpcnditr-rrc needs. ltt l99l-92capital expenditurc rvas 79 pcr cent of capital rcceipts orJtl siatcs. This proportion fell to only 6lpor cc't in 2002-03' Thc cross Fiscal Dcficit (GFD) of all states co'-rbined amounted to Rs.I I 6'636 croros in 20()2-03 or abottt 9.5 per ccnt of GDP: t6c rcvclue deficit rvas Rs. 6l,241crorcsor abottt 5 pcr ccnt of cDP and prinary deficit r."as Rs. 42,2448 crorcs or about 2.6 pcrcent ofGDP

It is in this backgrotrnd that the prcscnt nott: attornpts to rnakc a quick anah,sis of- Rajasthanbudgots to idontifl thc scctors wlrere the rcvcr.nrc-cxpenditure gaps ars particularly big. This isdonc irt thc hopc that a rnorc detailcd anah'sis rvould lrclp tlre mcthods that could be adopted forrcdttcirrg the gaps' Rcducing thc gap is scen not as ln cnd in itsclf bLrt as a mcans for achieving atttoro cfficient pattern of gov0mnrcnt spcndi'g a'd ro'cnue raising It is also scen as a first steptorvards preparation for achi(J\'ing thc ob.icctivcs of thc FRA in the state.2 Scction I ol,the paperdiscusscs tlte cotrccptual issttcs regarding subsidics arrd their estirnation Sectiol II provides anoverall rcvi$v of state financos fbr thc period l99lJ-99 to 2003-04. Sectiou III provides sstimatcsof tltc revertuc gaps ovcrall and by soctor. Scction lv cxamines the grou.th orpian erpenditure onrcvclltte accotlnt' Section V reviervs thc rolc o1'stato cntcrprises ancl Section VI givcs a sunrmar),of conclusions of thc analvsis.

I
Revenue Gaps or Subsidies?

Budgct sLrbsidics r1rrr.\/ bo dcfincd in sovcrar r.r'a1,s. Explicrt subsidics ar., nrore' transfbrs from thegovontnrotrt to rcduce thc cost or price of thc good/servicc to achieve a,r econo,nic goal sLrch asprontoting cxpotts or a social goal of equitr.' or for promoting consurnption ur o j"ri-ule 
sen,icelcomnrodilv-' Economists dcscribc such subsidies as negati'i,c indirect taxes. Apart fro'r cxplicit subsidies.

tlre govenrtlent also gives unintendcd subsiclies or implicit subsidies. rvhcn tirc frrll cost of a service isttot rccovercd fi-om thc ttsor or the beneficiary'. To be sure. not all of such l.noasllres are unrntendcd.In fact thc largest sLrbsidies itr rcccnt 1'cars have arisen because the state has taken conscicus
dccisions t.tot to rocovcr costs for nranl'different roasons. Thc input subsidy regimc in Indian agrculture
rvltere major inputs likc r'vatcr- powcr, fbrtilizer and crcdit are providcd belorv cost is the result ofconsciotts policy decisions. Evcn so. the viov is widely shared tlrat this method of financing social oreconomic services is conducive neithcr for eficicncy of rcsource usc nor is it fiscally viable. Selectivetax ercnrptions are also implicit subsidies. Thc Ministry of Financc (MoF, zoo+j in its discr-rssion



papers on subsidios uses a conccpt that rvas originally employed bv Mundlc and Rao (1992) and
colttinues to bc uscd in later studies as u,ell (e.g. Srivastava and Sen. 1997; Rao. 2003; MoF, 2004).
This concept describes subsidies as the "difference between the cost of delivering publicly
provided goods or services and the recoveries arising from such deliveries" (Rao and
Mundle, 1992). [n other tvords a subsid',, is defined as thc entire unrccovered cost of providing a
good/scrvicc. This dcfinition is broadcr tltan the one givcn in thc National Accounts in rvhich subsidics
are defincd as cxplicit subsidies ph"rs losscs of departmental rmdertakings. In govcnxrent budgcts
only explcit subsidigs are definod as subsidics. ln thc broador definition used in the studies mentioned
earlier subsidics to houscholds inrplicit in thc provision of social and economic sen,ices are includcd
along u,ith oxplicit sLrbsidics.

In ordcr to avoicl atrY tnisundcrstanding ll'c prcfi:r to uso thc ternr 'revenue gopt or 'un-recoverecl
co.sf'rathor than 'subsidr". TIrc torn 'sLrbsidy' has tlre connotation of assistance to provide a service
bclorl cost. Thc crrtirc un-rocovcred cost cannot bc callcd assistancc to users. This is so for tr.vo

rorsons. Onc is that thc govcrnntcnt's cost of providing a scrvicc is gcnerally higher than r,vhat it is or
nright bc had thc saurc scn,icc been providcd through the markot. Thc higher cost is duc to vlrious
rcasons such as larger r.vork forcc or higlier salaries or simply inefficicncy. In such cases r,vithout an
cflcicncy indicator for corrrparison it nray not bc justified to trcat the cntirc un-recovcred cost as

subsidr'. Tht: second roason is that part ofthe cost is financed out ofcentral grants received either as

plan or as non-plan grants. Non-plan grants camrot be allocated to individual sectors but they are
lcgitimate receipts of thc statc govcnmlent in thc constitutional schcrnc of financial devoh-rtion. They
are of I uaturc similar to the share in central income taxes or excise dLrtics. This sharc is treated as

part of thc tax rcvcllues in the state budgct. Non-plan statutory grants arc not shares in specific taxes
but arc slrarcs in central revcnucs that are assigr-red to the states to bridgc thcir rcvenue gaps. The
gaps aro tho rcsult of imbalance in revcnue needs and expenditure obligations of the state govenlnents
to urcot thcir ftrnctional responsibilitics. The Finance Cornrnission dctcn-nines cvcry/ five years the
exteut to u'hich thc gap is real or thc rcsult of fiscal profligacy. In short, r,vhatever bc tl-re shortcomings
of otrr scltcnrc of fiscal fi:deralism, it is our vier,r, that the statutory grants reccived by thc state
go.,rcrnt.ltcttts bc treatcd as legitirnate sollrces of revenue. Thcrefore, in this note both unadjusted as

ucll as non-plitn grant adjusted revenue gap has been estimated.

Prrblic, Private and Merit Coods

Budgct Expcnditurcs arc cxpected to financepublic goods. Tlie distinction between public and private
goods is tnadc. irt thc prcscnt context, to detemrine the issue of recovery of costs incurred in the
provisiort of goods/scrviccs by, thc state.3 There are many goods and services that lie in the intcnnsdiate
rangc that satisf'l' tlto private good characteristic of exclusion but at the sarne tirne have significarrt
cxtemal cffLcts. EdLrcation. health and housing are examples. In, other cases distributive justice and
cqLritl' considonttions nr:lv mcrit that somc. if not all, of such goods/serviccs are financed through thc
budgct artd costs rlro not recovered. Such goods are temrcd merit goods. In other cases, a purely
privatc goocl rrurv bc financcd through budgct expcnditures becausc of other considerations including
that of cfl-rcicrtcv of provision on a large scale (e.g. road transport or drinking lvater supply) in a co-
ordinatcd ll.lAlllcr. In thcsc cases. cost recovcry is expected but mal.not be acl-rieved bv the govemmcnt.
Ons relson is thc conutonlv adopted practice of cross-subsidization. This results in subsidies that are
rrot trairsparent. Sucl'r goods are tenned non-merit goods/serviccs. Thc cxpansion of sevcral public
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sector units at thc ccntral and thc statc lcvcls u,ould belong to this category and is the result ol

deliberate policv choicc that ma\' havc lost its rationale both from the perspectrvc of efficieno'and of
cqLritl'.

Planning and devclopment strategics adoptcd in India assigncd major responsibilitl,of f-rnancing scvcral

sectors/activities from budgctary crpcnditures u'ithout provisions for adequate cost rccor"cry fiom
thc uscrs. In fact. deficit financing rvas trcatcd as a legitimate fonn of financing a development plan.

In scvcral other cases many goods and scrviccs r,vere consciously subsidizcd for achicving pcrceived

social or econonric objectives. This approach made budget financing and cost rccovcry into a purely
polrtical ecor.lorllv cxcrcisc. As a result such expenditurcs havc proved to be sticky and difficult to
change. Nevertholoss, u,c nccd to identif, in grcater dctail. sectors and activities r,vhere the problem

is scrious and mav be amcnablc to change rvith policv modification. The objective of this note is to
quantifl,' and idcntifl,' thc scctors of imbalance and eraminc thc extcnt to rvhich the imbalance is
justified in terms of provision of a public or mcrit good or service. This could then lead to a tnorc

detailcd sector examination for initiating corrective action. Just as small steps taken vear b1' 1'ear

created thc dcf-rcits, taking several small steps rvithor.rt rvaiting for a largc correction can also makc a

differcncc. (e.g. por,ver sector rcfon.ns mat' take l1lan\' )'cars but surall departrnental changcs cau

result in more immediate inipact).

II
Overall Financial Status - Growth of Revenue and Expenditure

Tablc I summarizes thc fiscal situation of Rajasthau sinco 1998-99. The Table also shous the

fiscal. revenue and primary deficits in absolutc mpcc terrns. The overall rcvcnue gap in cconortric

and social services that are classified as 'development expcnditures' is also shorvn. The vcar on

year gror.vth is shor,vn in Tablc 2. Tax revenucs that include thc sharc in central taxes shorv

consistently rising trend although the year to -vear grolr'tl-r rvas only 5 . I pcr Cent betr'vecn 2000-0 I

and 2001-02 and a liigli of 21.2 pcr cent in the prcvious )'ear (also sec Figure l). Non-tax revcnlrcs

shorv a decline of 1,5.6 pcr cent in 200l-02.Thc level of non-tax revenlles forthc succccding year

is also lor,ver than thc carlier level for 2001-02. Non-tax revcnue reccipts froru gcncral scrvices

peakcd in 2000-01 and thc lcvcl for this ycar was not reachcd in latcr years. hi fact there rvas a 50

per cent decline in receipts from general scrvices in one )'car bctween 2000-01 and 2001-02. The

rate of grow'th of revonuc expendituro varicd betrveen 6.1 per cent in 2001-02 to l6 pcr ccttt in

1999-00. A significant feature of thc trcnds is that the grouth of nott-dovelopmcnt erpeuditure

shorvs a consistently falling trend. In 1999-00 the grorth rvas 24.7 per cent and had rcduced to

only 8 per cent in 2003-04. At thc same tirne dcvelopment expenditr.rrcs shor,v all anllual groll'th of
bctr.veen 9 and l0 per cent. Thc year 2001-02 is an exception in that growth rvas smallcr (6.1 per

cent). Annual grow'th of expenditures on social and economic serviccs does not follorv a cot.tsistent

pattern ercept that gronth of expenditures on ecouot.uic services cxcocds the grontli in social

seruices rvith effect frorn 2002-03. Intcrest and debt scrvice is more than 50 per cent of non-

development expenditure. If this is excluded, the growth of thc remaining non - devclopment

expenditure has shor.vn a decline from23.4 per cent in 1999-00 to 4.4 in 2003-04 compared to
grorth of 9.3 pcr cent in development expenditure (also sec Figure 2). This is significant as the

data presentcd in Table 2 is contrary to thc usual perccption is that growth of non-development

expcnditures is an irnlrcrtant reason for the deficits in govcrmnent budgets.



Table I : Overall Finances of the State

Nrre: Gross Fisoal Dctloit is detlncd as diflerence betrvecn aggregatc disbursemcnts net ol- dcbt repayntents and recovery
o1'loarts ancl rcvenuc rcccipts atrd notr-debt capital rcoeipts. llcvenue Detioit is thc dil-ference bet."vc€n revenue
expenditure ancl rcvcnuc rcccipts. Prir.nan, dclicit is Gross Iiiscal Deflcit lcss interest payrncnts.

Srnrcc:[IandbookofStatisticsonStatc(iovcnrmcntIiitlances.RBI(20()4)'*EcononticRq-iew,(jol't.'rfI?t|ostllan

(Rs. lakh)

1998-1)1) 1999-0rl 2rf r)0-01 20|n-1t2 2002-t)3
(RE)

2003-04
(BE)

Rcvenue Rcceipts 857.9 28 978,961 1,2111,178 1,215,329 |,3{9,57{ I,5,12,500

?n Revenuc 590,363 67 t,571 813,(r58 ti55,353 95d,,161 1,1171,912

Non-Tar Rcvcnuc 267,565 307,38 7 126,5211 359,97 6 395,1 1 3 d67,588

Social Serr,'ices 15.877 16.265 19.485 l0 668 2t.662 23 214

41.219 4(r,053 5 1.54-5 54,141 59,27 5 66.438

(ieneral Sen,iccs 11.564 27,.188 3 ti.256 |7.t8I 18.73 I 21.733

(irants liunr lhc Ccntre 132,226 t50,010 257.722 209 l.l0 232.364 287 ri04

()l tr'ltit:h Non-plan grants -r -) 2.1 + 482(,tt 132728 l(x)ti27 68 165 39503

Rcvcnuc Erpenditurc r , r 57,557 I,3J2,955 |,503,536 |,59-l,fl9ti I,757,056 l,()|'19,779

Dcve lopmcntal 698,817 772,881 8l{,t)3(f ti 75,J 73 968,ti88 I,058,875

Socia I Scrlri-r:s 492.3f 4 54tr.623 (t12.780 640..151i 684.021 732,967

l,lcor.t<ltti rc Ser viccs 206.4tt3 224.261 231.250 2 t-I.,) I 5 2it4,u6l 125.908

Non- De vc kr p ln e n la I 155,888 568,266 657,7811 717,672 788,| 5l 850,88J

Ittlcrcsl rrtr,l Scrr icttrg ,rl' | )t'lrt )l I )0) 282,s2.1 3 33.926 187.799 432.152 419.311

( )tliers 23 1.596 285.7+-5 323-854 l29 n7l r55 999 37 |.512

Gross Fiscal Delicit (Rs. crore)

Revcnuc Dcficit (Rs. crore)

5,150.9

2,1)96

5,361 .2

3,640

1,313.2

2,631

5,7J8.{

3,71)6

6,50{.6

{,075

7,{15.0

3,673

Prim:rrv Delicit (Rs. crorc) 2,908 2,536 971 I,870 2,183 2,622

GSDP at currcnf prices (Rs. crore)* 73,1 80 78,554 71),295 88,122 85,355 100,09,1

Rcvcnuc gap in Soci:rl and
Economic Serviccs

617,721 710,566 773,0011 8t)0,56{ 887,951 969,223

SociaI Scrviccs 416.457 532,358 593.295 619,790 662.365 109,753

Ecor-ronric Senrices t65.264 178.208 119,105 180.171 225.586 259,470

G r:tnls Ad.justed Revenue Cnp 509,495 560.556 515,278 591,{3{ 655,587 681,419



(%)

t 999-00 2000-0 I 2lf0 | -t)2 2002-03
(RE)

2003-04
(BE)

GSDP at Current Prices t.J 0.9 ll.s -3.5 t7.3

Rcvcnue Receipts l,l. I 26.7 -2.11 11.0 1 .t.3

Tax Rcvcnue 13.8 21.2 5.1 l l.6 12.6

Non-T:n Revcnue 14..) 38.8 15.6 9.8 18.3

Social Servioes 1A 19.8 6t 48 7.2

Econonitc Scrtroes 11.7 I 1.9 i.0 9.5 12.1

Revcnue Erpendifure 16.0 12.0 6.1 t[.2 8.7

Delrft rp mcnt:rl Ex;lendifu rc 10.6 9.2 J./ 10.7 9.3

Social Sen'iocs I 1.4 n.7 4.) (r.8 1.2

Economic Serviocs 8.6 J. t t6 21.3 I4.4

Non-Dcvclopmcntal Expcnd iture 21.7 15.8 9.1 9.8 8.0

lntcrest Pa\rrent and Servicing ol'I)cbt 26.0 18.2 r6.t 11.4 t 0.9

Othcrs 23.4 I -1. -) 1.9 ?0 4.4

Rcvcnue Gau in Economic and Social scrvices 10.7 8.8 3.6 10.9 1).2

Social Scrvioes t\.7 I 1.4 4.5 6.9 1.2

Eoonomio Servroes 7.8 0.8 0.6 24.8 15.0

Grlnts Ad.iustcd Rcvenuc Gap | 0.0 -8.I 14.8 I 0.8 3.9

Source: Calculatcd liorl TableI

Table 2 : Annual Growth Rate of GSDB Revenue Receipts and Revenue Expenditure
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It is obvioLrs that dcflcits or rcveullo gaps arisc on accouut of cxpcndrturcs incrcasing f'aster than

rcccipts. Thc ovcrall gror,r,th in expenditrlrc on social and econot.t.tic scrviccs bctn'ccn l99ti-99 and

2003-04 rvas 49 and 5tl per ccnt respectivcl)'. but evcn rvith a highorgror,vth in revenucs (61 per

cent) ir-r cconomic serviccs. the gap in econouric services rvas -56 per ccrtt largcr in 2003-04 than in

l99tt-99. Thc gap in social services rvas only 49 per ccnt higher during tlrc same period. The

annual gror,r,th in the revenue gap shor,vcd a large increase of almost 25 per ccnt in 2002-03 and an

cstimated l5 per ccnt in 2003-04. Thc tabic shor,vs that bctu'een l99tt-99 and 2002-03. the gror.rth

rate of the revenue gaps in the economic serviccs has excccdcd the grolr,th ratcs of tho gaps in

social services.

Another method of assessing the trends is b-v estirnating revenue. crpcnditurc and dcf-rcits as a

proportion of CSDP. Table 3 shon's fhese proportions. Thc rcsults in this tablo sholv r-nixed tronds.

Thcincreaseintaxrevcnuefromabout8perccntof SDPin 1998-99toabout llpcrcentof SDP

in 5 years is a posrtive trend. The non-tax revenuc receipts also shou an incrcase altlrough the

niagnitude is much srnallcr. Revenuc cxpenditurcs havc increased fronr 16 per ct:ut of SDP to

more than 20 per cent of SDP during tlic period. Dcvelopntcnt expcnditurcs shorv a relativcly

stable trend in that thel'are about l0 per cent of SDP. Non-dcvcloprnent expenditurcs have incrcascd

from about 6 per cent to about 9 per cent of SDP. The Gross Fiscal Deficit has increased, thc

rcvenue deficit is unstable and is currcntll, about 4 to 5 per ccnt of SDP and the prinrary dcficit

shorvs a dccline reflccting thc increase in the interest br"rrden in the statc bLrclget. The tttnjor cattse

of concern is that overall state finances do not reflcct significant iurprovclncnt during this pcriod.

The size of fiscd edjustment required for eliminating deficits is between 3 to 7 per cent

of SDP.



I 998-99 I 999-00 2000-01 2001-o2 2002-03
(RE)

2003-04
(BE)

Revenue Receipts

Tar Revcnue

ll.7
8.1

12.5

8.5

l5.6
10.3

13.7

9.7

15.8

lt.2
15.4

t0.7

Non-Tax Revenue al
). I 3.9 5.4 4.1 4.6 47

Revenue Expenditure 15.8 l7.l 19.0 18.0 20.6 19.1

Developmcntal Expcnditure 9.5 98 10.6 9.9 n.4 10.6

Non-Developmental Expenditure 6.2 7.2 8.3 8.1 9.2 8.5

Gross Fiscal Deficit 7.0 6.8 5.4 6.5 7.6 7.4

Revenue Deficit 4.1 4.6 3.3 4.3 4.8 3.7

Primary Deficit 4.0 3.2 1.2 2.1 2.6 2.6

Revenue Gap# in Services 8.8 9.0 9.7 9.1 10.4 9.7

Total Grants Adjusted
Revenue Gap

7.0 7.1 6.5 6.7 7.7 6.8

Non-Plan Grants Adjusted
Revenue Gap"

8.3 8.4 8.1 7.9 9.6 9.3

-l

Tabte 3 : Revenue Receipts, Expenditure, Deficits, and Gap in Services* as Percentage of SDP

(%)

Note: "Servir:es inolude both social and eoonomic scrvlces.

#Total reventte expenditure nrinus total revelitlc rcceipts

''fotal revenue expenditurc minus (rcvcnc rooeipts * uolr-plan oentral grnnts).

Source: Caloulatcd liorr 'l'ablc 1.

Table 4 : Total Revenue ReceiPts
(Rs. crore)

'Va/e: figurcs in parentheses are perr:entages.

Sr.ntrce: Hantlbook of Stalfstics on State Govenmtent Finances,RBl (2004).

Year Total Own tax Share in
Central taxes

State's own
non-tax revenue

Grants

1998-99 8579
(100.0)

3939
(45.e)

1964
(22.e)

1353
( 15.8)

t322
(15.4)

I 999-00 9790
(100.0)

4531
(46.3)

2185

(22.3)
t574

(16 l)
1500

(ls 3)

2000-0 I t2402
(100 0)

5300
(42.7)

2837

(22.e)
1688

(13 6)
2577
(20 8)

2001-02 t2t53
(100 0)

567 1

(46.7)
2882
(23.7)

l5Ott
(12.4)

2091
(t7.2)

2002-03 (RE) 13496
(100.0)

6492
(48. r )

3053
(22.6)

t627
(12. l)

L)L+
(r7.2)

2003-04 (BE) 15425
(100.0)

7258
(47 .1)

349r
(22.6)

I 798

(l 1.7)

2878
( 18.7)



II I
Estimated Revenue Gaps

Compctsi/ion o/'State llcvenues 7hx, Non-I-ctx ancl Grants

For further anall'sis of the revenuc gaps, rve first exanrine the composition of state revenues. Tablc
4 shorvs thc ntajor sourcos of revenue. Sliarc of orvn taxes in total revcllue receipts is relativcll,
stablc and has remained betr,veen 45 to 48 per cent of the total. Share in central taxes is consistently
betrvoen 22 to 23 per cent of total. Non-tax rcvenLlcs shor,v a dcclining trend with the share falling to
less than 12 per cent from a levcl of about 16 per cent in the bcgiming of the period under study.
Grants constitute ltl 7 per cent of total revenue receipts. Grants reccived are plangrants, non-plan
grants and special grants. These are shor,vn in Thble 5

Table 5 : Grants Received from the Centre

Source: Handbook o.f'Statistics on State Govenmtent I''inonces^ IIBI (2004).

For estimating the revenlle gaps, non-development expenditure has not been considered for trvo
reasons. One is that non- developmcnt expenditule is on organs ofthe state. on fiscal services and on
dcbt service. Such expenditures are essential and comrnitted. Even though the scope for rcductio's
and befter efticiency may exist but, in general and in macro tcrms. the extent to which this can be
achieved ma\/ be quite srnall. At the same time, thc need to increase several expe'ditures for better
performance is also strong. Second reason is that the f-rrst charge on government's revenue is
cxpenditure on 'organs of tlre state'. SLrch expcnditure. as r.vell as debt servicing is classified as non-
development expenditure . At the same time, tax revcnue of the government exceeds non-
developmental reveuue expenditures. The surplus can be treated as part of the revenue available to
finance the socio-econornic objectives ofthe govenlnent. This amonnt gets enhanced through grants

(Rs. lakh)

I tems I 998-99 I 999-00 2000-01 2001-o2 2002-03 2003-04

Grants frorn the Centre 132,226 150,010 )<1 1)) 209, | 30 232,364 287,804

State Plan Schcmes 39,608 37,674 51.202 34^207 64.37 | 74.478

Of rvhich. Advance relcase of
Plan Assistance for Natural
Calamitics

0 0 0 0 0 (.)

Ccrttrrl Plarr Sclrcrncs s.202 4,889 5.761 5.203 0 0

Centralll' Sponsored Schcmcs 54.182 59,179 67,956 6tt.tt93 99.828 173.823

NEC/ Special Plan Scheme 0 (, 75 o U 0

Non-Plan Grants (a to c) 33,234 48,268 t32,729 loo,g27 68,1 65 39,503

a) Statuton' Grants 12.460 23,949 q6 356 73.7 5"7 27,|7 23,019

b) Grants fbr relief on account
of Natural Calamities

t7,090 15.525 28,1 00 t2.226 21,609 13,479

c) Others 3.684 8,79-5 8,272 14,844 19,439 3,005



from thc ccntre arrd through non-tax receipts obtained through fees. royalties etc. On this logic Tablc
6 shows the total available receipts for financing devclopmcnt cxpcnditurc. Column I of the table is
thc surplus of tax receipts available after all non-developrnent expcnditurcs are mct. Thc increasc in
thc amount shor,vn in this column from year to ycar rcflects the fact that tax revenues that include

share in central taxes have gro\,vll faster than non-development expenditure. The latter has grorvn at

a rate of 8 to 9 per cent annually during the last three years. Column 2 is non-plan grants received

from the centre. Colunrn 3 is non-tax receipts excludrng receipts from general services. Receipts

from gencral serviccs are relatively small being less than 10 per cent of total non-tax revenlles.

Column 6 shor.vs the pcrcentage of non-plan development cxpenditure that is financcd from available
receipts. The situation has shor,vn an improvernent in that 47 per cent of such expe nditurcs are being

t'rnanced out of available resources in the budget compared to 40 pcr cent in 1998-99. The tr.vo

sr"rccceding ),ears are abnormal as the incrcasc in non-plan grants rvas thc result of adjustment made

neccssary on acconnt of the Finance Commission arvard. The remaining 53 per cent can be regarded

as the actual gap or the extent of under- recovery/ of costs. Had cost rocovcry bcerr dcfincd rvithout
adjusting for non-Plan grants from the Centre as is done in some studies (e.g. Srivastava and Sen.

1997). the result lvouid have shorvn even worse resnlts u,ith a rr-ruch lor,vcr cost rccovery. Column 7
of Table 6 shor,vs this. This means that, at best,47 per cent of costs and, at worst,25 per cent
of costs are being recovered. Corrective action rvould therefore have to be taken both on the

revellue side as 'uvcll as on the expenditure side. It may also bc noted that thc gap betweeu expenditure
and rcceipts is bigger than the available revenues in cach ycar. Thc gap is bigger than the entire
revenue deficit in cach year (Table 7).

Table 6 : Total Available Receipts and Total Developmental Expenditure

Note: *Non-tax receipts do not inclucie rcocipts liom 'gcneral serviccs', i.e. they include only non-tax revenlle liom social

and oooltomic scvioes. Receipts ttom generll services are relatively srrall boing lcss thart 10 per ccnt of non-tax

rr:verlur:s ol- llrc Statc governrnent.

(Rs. crore)

Yuu ?u
rcrcnue
minus
n()n-

dexek4rmental
eqtenditure

Non-plan
grants

Non-tix
receipts*

Total

available
rcceipts

Totiil non-
pkut

dcvck4rmental
expcnditure

Available
recei;rts as

pcrcentagc
ofnon-plan

devekrpmentiil
e4lenditure

Non-tirr
rcceipts as

pcrcentage
ofnon-plan
del'ekryment
eqtenditure

z 3 4:1+2+3 5 6: (4/5)x100 7=(3/s)loo

1998-99 1.3,14 -)-)L 570 22N, \'\\ll 1{) L-)

199940 I.033 {82 623 2.138 6,1o2 35 29

20(x){l 1,558 t.327 710 6,569 55 20

2001{)2 r.376 1,008 748 6,609 n anL'

2002-03 1,663 $l t()9 3,153 7.16+ ,tl X,

2(X)1{)l 2.2{.) 395 rJ9(' ? q?l -t,442
1',7 25
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Table 7 : Revenue Gap of Development Expenditure and Revenue Deficit

No/e.'Itevonue (iap is ca|:ulated tiorn'hrblel as the diil-erence behveen rcvenllr; reocipts arrd rcvcr.trs expenditure.

This raises the question of rvhethcr this entire gap is to bc rcgardcd as subsidies. It is herc that

the distinction betwccn pLrbic and privatc goods and betrveen merit and non-urcrit goods becomes

rclcvant. Most of social serviccs that inclLrdc primarill' the health and education soctors could be

regardcd as me rit goods in thc sense that the public-private good distinction is less relcvant than

other considerations for their provision through the budget. Until relatively rcccntly. the entire
cducation and healtli scctor rvas rcgarded as a rnerit good. Nor,r, thc viorv is more r,r,idcly shared

that only' elementary education or at best, scltool education should be regardcd as a merit good

to be provided through the budgct wliilc tertiary education - vocational. professional and higher

education need not be regarded as such. Post sccondary school expcnditures accollnt for only
about l0 per ccnt ofthe total budget ou general education. This is so llot because the sector is

able to raisc or,vn resources through fees but because the sector. in general, is starved of funds.

This leaves ser,eral essential needs to rernain unfulfillcd. Sir-nilarlr, in the health sector only some

scrviccs may qualifl/ as purc public services (preveltive medicine) or as merit scrvices (rural

and public health services). On the other hand, a large part of econolnic serviccs lna)' not qualify
to be categorized as merit goods or as public goods. Therefore, the justrfication for not rccovering
costs u,hilc providing thenr ma1, not be entirely justified. To consider this aspcct further the

sectoral gaps betr,veen revenue and expenditure are cxamined in Tables 8 and 9. Table 8 shorvs

the sectoral distribution of the non-plan rcvenue gaps in developn,ent expenditure and Table 9

shorvs the total - plan and non-plan - revenlle gaps A comparison of Tables 7. 8 and 9 shorvs

the difference made in the estimates of revenue gaps as a result of adjusting for plan and non-
plan grants. This can be seen in Table 10. It is our view that column I of the table is the corrcct
estimate of the revenue gap. Non-plan statutory grants take care of about 75 to 100 per cent of
the unadjusted gap shorvn in column 2 of the tablc. The gap becomes much bigger bccausb of
plan rcvenuc expenditurcs.

(Rs. crorc)

Year Revenue gap Revenue deficit

| 998-99 3304 2996

1999-00 3964 3640

2000-0 I 2974 2634

2001-02 3477 3796

2002-03 401 I 4075

2003-04 391 I JO /J
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Table 8 : Non-Plan Revenue Gap or Difference Between Non-Plan Expenditure and
Non-tax Revenue Receipts by Sector

No/g.s.' 1{' Inoludes Non-terrous Mining and Mctallurgical Industrics and C)ther lndustries.
. 

Includss r,:ceipts liorn dairy devcloprncnt. larrd retirrrns, other rural development prograrnmes. hill area, civil
aviation. inltrnd rvatcr transport. lirrcign lradc and export promotion. nor.t-couventional energy sources. general

ccononrc scrvrccs. oivil supplics. road and briclges- etc.

' lnoludes cxpcrrditurc on Iirrcign tradc and Exporl Promotion. Census, Survcv and Statistics and other gcneral

ccoltolntc serYtccs.

Source: llunclbooli of Slulistics rn Slule (irn,enntenl liittatrces. RIll (2004).
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(Rs. lakh)

Secto rs I 998-99 1 999-00 2000-01 2001-o2 2002-03 2003-04

Social Services ]85,606 l2o,l78 166,415 167,378 510,7 37 523,858

Education- Spor-ts. Ar1 and Culture 248.124 27 t.740 275,786 2q0.941 3 19,01I 341,95 I

Medical and Public [ lcaltlr 56.7-5tt 5tt.4n3 61.003 62,7(fl 68.513 77 677

Watcr supplv and Sanitation 43.234 47.026 52.tt68 55.940 61, 441 56 i3q

Housing 1.663 | 362 t.687 2.283 1.784 2.095

Urban develoomcnt 4.500 2,874 2.646 2;729 3.126 ) 651

Labour and Labour Welfare ? 5ix 23t7 2.476 3,481 3.680

Social Socuritv and Welfare 5.336 9.5tt5 t3.576 I 3.3 15 16,615 17,359

Othersx n7{t 561 936 t53 t t706 t779

Bconomic Services 112,363 127,732 1 19,51 8 118,766 124,7 56 1 30,76 1

Crop Husbandn 7.623 7.780 7.930 n,799 9.726 9.899

AnimelHusbandn r{,6 | 0 l{.9 l3 9.026 ft.t(65 9.691 10.859

Fishcrics 33 l9 -59 I 122 L)

Forcstn arrd Wild Lif,.' 4.449 4,351 5.1 69 8.714 8.574

Plantations 0 0 0 0 0 0

Co-operation 1.438 1.4i0 I l8l 1.387 t.436 1,770

Othcr Agricultural Progranmes -556 -213 -661 -593 -249 -241

Major and Medir-urr lrrigation 49.37-5 49.949 53.948 59,314 61.052 62,996

Minor Irrisation 4.3tt0 5.1 70 4.952 +.512 4.314 3,1189

Pou cr )q 171 47,377 34.293 28.706 27.161 31,391

Villaqc and Sniall Industries 862 926 tt33 849 923 t.000

Industries@ -27.667 -32,282 -34.305 -38,449 -42,468 -48,305

Tourism -66 I la-ttL l6 a 135 -168

Others + -449 -416 -383 -66[t - 183 -95

Developmental Expenditure
minus receipts

497.969 547,910 585.933 5ri6.144 635.493 654,619



Nr,tte'.

Sr,turce.

Table 9 : Total Plan and Non-PIan Revenue Gap in Social and Economic Services

(Rs. lakh)

l{evenue gap is total re\renuc expenditure rninus revenue receipts. Ncgative values rneans receipts are more than the
expenditure.
@Includes Non-t'errous Mining and Metallurgical Intluslrics and other Industrics.

Hattdbook of Stotistic.s on Shte Grn'et.nrnent Financc.s, RBI (2004).
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I 998-99 l 999-00 2000-01 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04
Social Services 17 6,457 532,358 593,295 619,7gO 562,365 7 09,7 53

Education. Sports. Art and Culture 276.501 308.42u 321.828 339,67 | 349.341 401.835

Mcdical, Public Health and
Familv Welfarc

64.776 68.e23 71.565 74.287 76.698 86.633

Housing 3.83_5 3.375 2.291 5.344 3.9u6 5,097

Urban Developrnent 27.749 38.4il 42.080 47.473 63.241 56 71'.7

Labour and Ernulovment 3.4[i3 3.255 I i0l -1-+Z) 3.609 I Rq?

Social Securitv and Welfarc 6.476 10,701 t4.312 t4.632 17.547 18362

Watcr Supply and Sanitation 13J32 47.239 53, l l6 ,56. t50 61.493 56.398

Othcrs 965 6t5 t.083 1.623 1.724 t,194

Economic Services 165,261 178,208 179,705 180,77 4 225,596 259,470
Crop Husbandry 14.941 12.243 13.475 t.1.0-ttr t4.616 16.550

AnimalHusbandn, 9.739 l0-044 t0.211 t0.li3 10.61 I t 1,536

Fishcries ll0 tti -17 73 t97 78

Forestry and Wildlife lt.649 9.387 8,779 8.,533 t0..t44 ll,3l2
Co-operation 2,133 1.846 1.375 t.740 t.625 2,034

Other Agricultural Programmes -556 .-243 -661 -593 -249 -241

Major and Mcdiurn Irrigation projcc s 50.624 51.576 55,019 m.394 124- r 35 64,186

Minor Irrisations 4.91I 5.643 5.701 .t.e00 4.3tt6 3.957

Porver 29,180 48,085 47.1\t6 3l.tJOrJ 68.426 n0.822

Petroleum 1.393 1.003 922 887 l.130 t.364
Villagc and Small Industries 9,561 6.222 .l 505 4.096 7.085 6.569

lndustries@ -t2_395 -t9,594 -19,082 -22.228 -31,087 -36328
Ports and Liqlrt Houses 647 291 351 873 t.252 1.259

Road Tralrsport t.810 t.729 t.642 t.718 1.430 t.642

Tourism 409 25 210 700 1,t52 857

Others 836 515 n0 88 136 261

Total 541,7 2l 710,566 773,000 300,564 387,951 )69,223



A comparison of Tablcs 8 and 9 shor,vs the difference made in tlie cstimates of revenue gaps as a

rcsult of adjusting for plan and non-plan grants. This can be seen in Table 10. It is our vielr'that

column I of the tablc is thc correct cstimate of the rcvenue gap. Non-plan statutorv grants take care

of aboLrt 7-5 to I 00 per ccnt of the unadjusted gap shown in column 2 of thc table . Thc gap bccomes

much biggcr because of plan revcnue expcnditures.

Iable l0 : Comparison of Estimated Revenue Gaps

(Rs. crore)

Year Adjusted for non-plan
grants and surplus
from tax revenues*

Unadjusted for
non-plan grants

Total plan and
non-plan revenue

gap

t99tt-99 3304 49ti0 6417

I 999-00 3964 5480 7106

2000-01 2974 5859 7730

2001-02 3477 586 I 8006

2002-03 4011 6355 8880

2003-04 391 I 6546 9692

Note: *Non-plan devclopment expenditure minus (non-tax rcvelluc receipts liom social and ccollomic services plus

surplus liom tax revennes). Surplus liorn tax rcvenue (own taxcs pltrs share in cenlral taxes) is difl'erence bet'"veen

tirx re\renues tnintts tton-derreloprnent cxpenditurc.

Scctoral distribution of the gap shorvs tl-rat trvo sectors viz. industrics (including non-fcrrous rnining)

ald other agriculture are revenlle surph.rs sectors in non-plan as r,vell as total. Surpluses from the

mining sector have shorvn a consistcnt increase rvhile those from 'other agriculture' show declines

after 2000-01. The largest gaps in social services are in education, health and water supply.

ln economic services the largest gaps are in power, irrigation and agriculture sectors' In

the watcr supply and sanitation scctor, urban water supply shor,vs the largest deficits. This can be

seen from the Table 1l . The state is subsidizing urban lvater supply to the extent of more than Rs. 200

crores indicating al1 enormous scope for higher recovery of costs. Howcvcr, tl-ris is possible to achieve

only through socio-political conscnsus and a\,vareness. It is clearly a political econon-ly issue that

leadcrsliip can tackle. Teclno-economic solutions can be identified relatively easily. What is to be

loted tfiat between 1997 and 1999 almost Rs. 200 crores rvere raised through increased water

clrarges. Since then thc receipts have stagnated although the average expcnditurc from I 999 to 2001

shor,vs an iucrease.

ln econogic services thc biggest gaps are in porver, co-operatives. irrigation and road transport. The

total por,ver subsidy is not ftilly transparent as the interest due on loaus has never bcen paid by the

RSEB. Part of the loan has been converted into equity and as a result of accounting adjustments

consequent upon the unbundling ofthe RSEB into separate companies for generation and distribution,

soluc antoullt is nor,v shor,vn in the state budget as expenditure. Por.ver scctor reforms one of the

major challenges before the state governmcnt. Subsidy to co-opcrative credit societies is fairly large

although there has been some reduction in recent years. Irrigation and road transport are two other

sticky areas for refomr and higher cost recovery.
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Table 1l : Income and Expenditure on Urban Water Supply Scheme

(Rs. lakh)

Year Ittcotnc
flrlrn

Water

connection

Incotne
from

public
taps

Total
income

Dircct
lxpt'nditu I'e

Indit'ect
0xpcnditure

In te res t
on loln &
Insurance

Total
0xpenditure

Gup

1991-92 3707 r50 3857 8454 298 384 9136 5279

I9L)2-93 3'770 t50 3920 9764 733 492 10989 7069

t993-94 3903 150 4053 t2296 733 986 14014 9962

I 994-95 4417 150 4567 l4 l4ti 719 l0n0 1s949 I l3ti I

l 9e5-96 5 t73 150 5323 t7690 720 n12 t9522 t4199

t996-9',7 5362 150 5512 20685 1'' ,l 1449 22857 t7346

1 997-9u 6769 l_50 6919 24717 7t7 1600 27034 20115

1998-99 85 l4 225 8739 29509 720 t126 3 1954 23215

t 999-00 ti85 I 225 9016 3l'153 70{i I 999 34460 25383

2000-01 6545 6545 26062 1290 27351 20807

Source: Statc Developrnent Rcport. Institute ior Social Researoh. Ralaslhan.

Cost Recovery

Estimating cost recovcry ratios of individual sectors can identifu scctors of revcnrte gaps. This can

also hclp in sctting filture targets. Tablc 12 shows cost rocovery pcrcentages in these sectors. Thc

resglts do not shorv consistcnt trends in any onc direction in most sectors. Tlris needs to be examined

by thc Govcrnntent. Thcre is no reason why cost recovery in housing should vary from year to year.

Urban developnrent is also sirnilar. For cost recovery or for expenditure control' some agreed

norms may be arrived at and trends analyzed in terms of these norms. Time bound targets

for cost recovery may be laid down and made known to the people likely to be affected. It

has been thc expericnce in several cases that people are u,illing to pay l-righer amounts if they are

.lssurcd of a rcasollable service standard and if thel,arc assured thatthe applicable rates for service

delivcry apply to all. Both of thesc are achicvable objectives. Thcy require political ivill and credible

govomancc. Rccovery is as lor,v as 0.9 per cent in education altd in social rvelfare, less than 3 per

cent in agriculture and animal husbandry and 3 to 4 pcr cent in medical and in urban developmcnt.

What is to bc notcd is the fact that thore is no consistcncv in thc approach to cost rccovery'. Wrile

social rvelfare 1ta\i be regarded as a sector providing essontial merit scn ices, tltere is no reason r'vh1'

recovery in education espccialll, higher and professional edLrcation should be so lor.v. Sirnilarly, the

recovery in housing and forestry is variablc. Recoverl, in tr,atcr supply and sanitation shorvs a consistellt

pattern of 20 pcr ccllt rccover) rvith a small increase in more rcccnt I'ears. The detailed tablcs are

Annexed.
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Table 12 : cost Recovery or Receipts as percentage of Non-plan Expenditure

Nale.s: @Includes Non-l-errous Mining and Metallurgical Industries and Otlier lldustrics.
x Includes reoipts liorr dairy develbpment, land rctbrms, olher rural development programrnes, hill arca, civil

aviation' inland r'valer transport, lbreign trade and export promotion, non-conventionoi"n..gy souroes, geleral
economic services, civil supplies, road and bridges, etC.* Includes experlditure on Foreign trade and Export Promotion, Census, Survey and Statistics and other general
economic services.

source: Itandbook of statistics on srate Gove,rment Finances,pJlI (2004).

Items Receipts as percentage
of non-plan expenditure

in 2003-04

Change since 1998-99

Social Services 4.2 No change
Education, Sports. Art ar,d Culture 0.9 Increase from 0.3 Der cent
Medical and Pr-rblic Health 3.0 Increase from 2.6 per cent
Watcr supply and Sanitation 23.2 Shorvs an incrcase but has

been closc to 20 per cent
HoLrsing 13.6 Fluchrating,increased upto

24.6 per ccnt in 2002-03
Urban development tl '\a.L Incre:ased from I .2 per cent
Labour and Labour Welfare 5.5 Decreased from T-[J per ccnt
Social Securitl, and Welfare 0.9 Dccrcased front 2.4 pcr cent
Others* 7.9 Decrcased fron 47 per cent
Economic Services 33.7 Increased from 26.8 per cen
Crop Husbandry 2.8 Fluctuating. declined from

4.2 per cent
Animal Husbandry L.O Gencrallr,' around 2.6 per

cent. declincd to 0.8 per cent
:Ll,2001-02

Fisheries 96.4 Variable
Forcstry and Wild Lifc 30.0 Variable
Plantations

Co-operation 32.8 Increased from 26.8 per cent
Other Agricultural Programmes 185.8 Declincd from 308.2 per cent
Major and Medium lrrigation 5.0 Variable
Minor Irrisation 35.5 Variable
Power 0.0

Mllage and Small Industries 3.8 Variable, decreased from l1
Industries@, 1234.7 Increased from 1083 per cent
Tourism 171.8 Variable
Others + 107.4 Variable
Developmental
Expenditure- receipts

12.0 Increased frorn 10.3 per cent
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IV
Plan Expenditure on Revenue Account

Plan cxpenditurcs are for all nerv schemcs /projects. It is expected that a large part of this expcnditure
lvill bc on capital accot-tnt although rovenuc account plan expenditures calnot bc mled oLrt espccialll,
on activities like mral ctrtplotment prograrlxllos. Nevcrthclcss. there ar53 sorne cornponellts of plal
rcvcllllc erpcltditurcs that becoute comr-nittcd liabilities at thc end of the Plap. Thcrefore lmportant as
it is to kcep a check on non-plan expcnditurcs. in the mcdium to long term it is onl1, b1' clreckilg thc
grort'th of plan rcventlc cxpcnditures- cau we hope that thc grorrth of rcvcnue cxpenditures rvill bc
kept in chcck. Witlt this iu viov. the grouth of Plan expcnditurcs during tl-rc period is examined
ldealll'. this shoLrld havc becn dotte from onc Plan pcriod to the next. Holcr,,er. i1 thc first instancc.
tve have taken thc sir year poriod of our study. Table l3 shorl's thc grolr{h in annual plan revcnue
expendituros and Tablc l4 shou's thc sltare of such cxpenditure in total revolllte expcnditure. It can
be sccu that thc gror'r'th of plan rcveuue expenditure is highcr thap the gror,rth i6 total revonlre
cxpcnditurcs. As a rcsult tltc sharc of such expenditure has incrcasccl fron a lrttle over 20 per centto
almost 30 per ccnt in Six 1,c1pr in the case of developmcnt expenditure and From l2 _t per cent to 16.6
per cent ln casc of total rovcltue expendituro.

Table l3 : Growth Rate of Plan Revenue Expenditure

I 999-00 2000-0 t 21X}t-02 20 02-03 2003-0{
Social Services 23.5 t 3.1 20. I -0.5 22.6
Educatrou, ,Spofls, ,\rt and Culture 29.3 25.5 5.8 -37 8 97.4

Medical and Publio Hcalth 30.2 1.2 9l -2t3.9 5U3

F'anily \\tll)re 1.6 -6.[J 43. r -22.0 18.0

Watcr suppll, and Sanitation |1.3 t6.4 15.3 7il l3.5
I loLrs ir.rg -70.() 406 8 -28.1 -1(]). -t

lJrtran developmcnt 52.9 Il0 I -i.) 34.4 l0 I
Wellirrc ol'SCs, S'fs and ()thcr llackn'ard Classcs 12.8 .)t./ 27.2 19.6 15.0

Labour and Labour Welrarc --). ( ) 103 1.8 -86.5 66.4

Social Scourity and Wellarc tl -34 1 189 -29 2 l6
Nutrition 9.9 43.9 76.9 78.3 3.1
( )thcrs 31.9 172.2 -31.4 -80.4 16.l
Economic Se rt,ices -4.6 t9.2 3.r) 62.6 27.6
AglrcultLrre and Allied Activitics 13.4 t.9 -6.9 -24.9 44.2

Crop Ilusbandri, -39.t) 24.2 -5.3 -6.8 36.t)
St,il irrrd Watcr Consen'lrtitur 0.8 -'7 '7 -23.0 /i.-1
Animal Iitrsbandry 0.2 74 2.7 -l,o..t -1i.4
Fi shcrics -5i 9 13.5 I t.4 t1 -261
Forcstry and Wild Lit'e 19 8 -282 Itt.0 -.1 I .5 i8.3
\griculturirl llcscarch urrd lltlrrcatirrn 4.5 23.0 l4 -65.7 6.I
Co-operatiolr -31.3 82.0 -46.5 39.7



t 999-00 2000-0 I 200 1-02 2002-03 2003-04

Ilura I L)crrel t rptttcttt L).-1 1.6 60.5 10.5 -\).L

lniqltion artd Flood Control 8.ti l3.9 -8.1 -58.2 20.3

o1'n'hich : Mirjor artd Mcdium lrrigation 30.3 -34.2 0.8 574t.0 -9tt.1

Minor [rngatrort - 10.9 58.4 -48.2 -81.4 -5.6

Energt, 52.0 1584.5 -16.1 t201.1 19.1

ot'rvhich : I)orvet
'73 

1 1810.t) -'71.1 1230.3 19.8

In.lustrl' and Mitrcrals -48.4 -44.6 -33.t) 13 tt. 1 I 1.3

Village and Sma Industrtes -4U.6 18.3 - tv.-l 72.8 1,1 1

lndus trte s -48.3 -50.l -31.1 150.2 lAf

Soicncc- l'cchrrologv aud Environment 10.9 1tt.0 -32.i) 31.3

(ierrcral Econotlic Scrl'tccs --t -) . () IO I | \L.+ 52.1 280

Sccretrriat - I'lconomic Senttces -'t.4 t-50 1 905 113.3 43r

'litrrisl-t 1t 1 41.6 256.2 /1 a 0u

Civil SLrpphes 200.0 -(t6.7 5 1900.0 25.4 -4.1

( )thers 21.5 -,+1.0 53.3 -57.8 il.6

Dcr ckrpmt'nlal Erpcndilure t3.2 l5.0 | .t.6 17.7 21.6

TOTAL REVENU E EXPEN DITURE l3.ri 1,1.8 l6.l) | 9.0 21.8

Srnrce:Calollatccl liorn tho plap revcnue cxpcndilurc of thc Starc goverttlttetrt as given it llunclbr'x* rtf Statistics on Stote

( ] oven t n er t t l'-itt tutc es, ItBI (2(X)4)

Expenditure as a Percentage of Total Revenue ExpenditureTable 14 : Plan Revenue xpendlture as a o ota

Items I 998-99 I 999-00 2000-01 2001-42 2002-03 2003-04

Social Services 18.5 20.4 20.7 23.8 22.2 25.4

Education, Sports, Art and Culturc 10.2 I1.9 t/ 1t+.L t4.2 8.6 14.8

Medical and Public Health 12.1 14.9 14.4 15.0 10.4 14.6

Family Welfare 96.8 95.5 95.4 96.9 tt6.l 87 .7

Watcr strppl\ ettd Satlitotloll 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.1 0.1

Housing 53.3 55.5 z).) 54. I 48.2 55.3

Urban dcveloptncnt 83.6 92.4 93.5 94.3 949 95. I

\Vclfhrc of SCs. STs and Other

Backrvard Classes

1.1 1 69.0 74.3 75.8 74.6 76.7

Labour and Labour Welfare 25.2 26.1 28. I 26.0 3.4 5.2

Social Sectrritt' and Welfare 11.3 r0 3 5.1 8.9 5.3 5.4

Nutrition 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.6 99.6

Others* 5.0 J-J 7.7 5.t 1.0 0.8

Economic Services 2s.6 22.5 26.0 26.4 35.4 39.5
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Iterns 1 998-99 l 999-00 2000-01 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04

Asriculiure and Allicd Actrvities 39.2 35.3 32.8 29.7 2 l.tt 27.8

Crop Husbandry' 47.9 35.6 39.tt 36.1 32.9 39.5

Soil and Watcr Conservatiorr 8l.4 19.9 79.0 78.-l 67.e 78.3

Animal Husbandn, n.2 I 1.0 I 1.6 12.3 8.5 5.7

Fisheries t2.l 6? 7.1 10.7 l0.tt 7.9

Forestn'and Wild Life 40.2 43.0 28.9 22.1 12.5 18.3

Agricultural Rescarch and

Education
20.9 20.6 22.8 l() Q 7.1 7.5

Co-operation 26.1 190 9.2 t4.6 1.6 9.1

Othcr Agricultural Programles 00 00 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Rural Developmcrrt 77.3 74.5 161 81.0 71.5 7s.9

Irrieation and Flood Control 8.3 8.6 7.0 o.z 2.6 2.9

of which: Major and Medi
rrrigation

2.4 2.9 l.tt t1l.t 49.5 1.8

Minor lrrisation 7.9 7.2 9-5 5.',| l.l 1.1

Energv t.8 t.7 28.4 c) r) 60.3 61.2

ol which ; Potr,er t.4 1.5 28.3 9.8 60.3 6t.2

lndr.rstn' and Mincrals 66.4 51.4 31.0 21.3 40.3 36.4

Village and Small lndustrics 3 8.5 24.9 29.9 20.1 28.9 39.3

IndLrstriesiry 109 5(r.8 39.0 29.2 42.5 35.6

Science. Tcclmologl, and

Enviromrent
70.8 49.1 52.6 46.9 32.3 3 tt.3

General Econornic Scn'rccs 38.0 30.4 30.4 50.tt 5 8.3 62.0

Sccrctariat - Economic Serviccs 3I.6 30.'7 54.0 I l.() 82.6 tt6.6

Tounsm 73.4 47.1 553 79.2 81.2 81.4

CivilSupplies 0.1 0.2 0.1 23.1 258 23.4

Othcrs + 59.0 53. rJ 300 44.0 223 zt.7

Developmental Expenditure 20.6 2t.o 22.2 24.5 26.1 29.7

Total Revenue Expenditure l2.s 12.2 12.5 13.7 14.8 16.6

,\b/e.s:'lnr:ludes expenditurc orr Inlbrrnatir:n and Publir:it1. Secrelariutsoc'ial scrvices. othcr sooial scrrriocs. etc.

(i4lncludes Non-lbrrous Mining and Metallurgical Industries and Other Industrios.

*lrcludes expcnditurc on l:oreign trade and Expoft Promotion. Ccnsus. Survcv and Statistios and other general

economio services.

Ilurtclhor* of Statistic,s rtr Slate (]oventrnertt Finences.lf.BI (2004)
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(Rs. lakh)

Year Capital Receipts Capital Expenditure

I 998-99 4.63tt 2.739

I 999-00 6.9r7 2.821

2000-0 I 5.469 2.459

2001-02 o,zJo 3.046

2002-03 (RE) 9.396 4-7n0

2003-04 (BE) 8.247 5,400

SOrtrce. [[orrclhrnk of stutislics ott Slale Orn,entnratrt ]iinarrcc.r. Rl3I (2004)

Thc i'rpact of- grouth of revcnue cxpenditurc can bc sccn in thc fact that capital expenditurcs arc

grou.i'g morc slor,vly and thc total capital cxpcnditure is lcss than the rcvenue deficit financed by

capital rcccipts. This can bc seen in Table I I

Table l5 : Capital Expenditure and Receipts of Rajasthan

V

State Enterprises

The ir-ppact of state cnterprises on thc budgct is an important rnatter. Accumulated losscs of the state

cnterpriscs havc been con11e1tcd upon fiequently. [n case they reccive cxplicit budgctan support

thcir impact is direct. Ipdircctly. horvevcr, losscs incurred by them irnply a loss of revenue to the

go'cmurent. Somc part of these losscs, although quantified- is uot accounted for' This happcns in thc

casc of intcrest duc or-r govemment loans that are not paid to the govermrent. We have not explored

the detlils of ildividual enterprises but would like to makc a ferv general conments arising out of the

anal'sis of the data prosented in the Profilc of State Enterprises 2000-01 brought out by the Bureau

of Statc Enterprises. According to thc rcport, Accumulatcd losses in 2000-01 stood at Rs 339 crores'

In that year therc r.l.orc 29 stttc cnterprises of r,vhich T are statutory corporations, 20 are colnpanles

aud 2 are departmental Lrldcrtakings. A conmittec of the statc govemmeut (Raj Singh Nirwan

Co'r'riftec) suggcsted tho closurc of 7 continuoush,loss l-naking units and privatizatiorVdisinvestn,ent

and rc-structgring of othcrs. The rcport of the Burcau of State Enterprises provides comprchensive

financial data but uses concopts in a ulalulcr that does not rnake the situation transparcnt. Of the

slunman,rcsults that are prcsented in the report for 2000-0 1, we r.vould ltke to comlxent on the

follorvtng:

Capital invcsted in State cnterprtses

as earnings before intcrest and tax

rcmembcred in intcrpreting this rate.

rescrves and term loans but excludes

rvas Rs. 12367 crores and return on investment def-rned

rvas reported as 7.6 pcr ccnt. Trvo points need to be

One is that 'capital invested' includes paid up capital,

accumulated losscs and long term liabilities' Secondll',
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4.

rctllrll oll il-lvcstltlont does uot accolrnt for intercst. financial charges and taxes. Latcrtables
shou that intcrcst on te rur loans and other loans had increascd to an annual amount of Rs.
1226 crore in 2000-01 e{,cn though part of the loans to RSEB wero converted to share
capital This reduccd the intcrcst burden ofthe Board by about 70 per ccnt (from Rs. l l50
crores to Rs. 361 crorcs). The financial charges of Rs. 1226 crorcs irtrpll, a rate of more
than l0 pcr ccnt on capital if thc intangiblc assets (accumulated Iosses) of Rs. 376 crores
are deductcd from thc capital invcstcd. ln othcr rvords. actual rato of rctum on capital is
ntit-tus 2.5 pcr ccnt. This antourtts to urore tl-ran Rs. 300 crores. This is a clcar revenue loss
fbr the Statc.

Contribr"rtion to the cxchequcr in the fomr of rovaltl' and central and state taxcs has gonc dor,vn

b1' morc than Rs.l00 crores in onc vear.

Total accumulatcd loss has gone Llp Rs. 76 crores in onc year and stood at Rs. 339 crores in
2000-01 plus Rs. 39 crores of other intangibles.

Thc percentage of 'Intangiblc Asscts' to sourccs of funds has gonc trp. This means that
accumulatcd losses havc gone Llp. They'are callcd assets on accollnt of the financial accounting
procedurcs. This becorncs obvious onlv -rvhen onc examincs tlre definitions used in presenting the
ratios.

Pcrccntagc of opcrating cost to operating rovcrllro has contc doln althor.rgh it continues to be

abovc 1 00 per ccnt.

6. Tltc pcrccntage of 'public profit'to capital emplovcd has dccrcased by almost 7 per cent
points (fiom about l3 per ccnt to 6 pcr cent). Oncc again. thc def-rnition of 'public profit'
shous lrou'thc ncgative pcrfbrr-uancc is reportcd as a positivc pcrforr.trance. Public profit
includcs irll tarcs and finaucial chargcs exccpt in thc case of RSEB that is not able to mect
thcm in altv case. In point i.) above fiuancial chargcs arc cxcludcd'lvhen rcporting'rcturns'
and rncludcd nhcn repot.ting 'public profits'. This mcthod of prcscnting thc financial accounts
docs not explicitlv ntention the dues that the cntcrprises owc to the govcrm-nent but are not
ablc to trreet. TransparencY rcquires that the numbers be explicitly reportcd so that they may
be nronitored for policl' corrections.

Table 16 bclou'sltotvs tlic operating cost to rcvonue ratio of state cnterprise. Tliis ma1, be taken as a
qLrick indicator of the levci of effrciencr.of state cnterprises. Tho high cost to rovenue ratios of the
Housing Board. Hotel Corporation arrd Transport Corporation are dificult to.lustify as more effrcient
altcmativcs to provrdc thcse serviccs are easily availablc. Although steps to close some of the
cntetprises havc bccn initiated. 1'ct. there is considerablc scope of camiug revenue cven if it bc as

otlc tit.t.tc receipt to the cxchcquer through privatisation of activities suclr as hotels. government rest
houscs- circuit houses and dak bungalorvs. Statc transport and powor sector are the trvo principal
drain on the cxchequer. Hcro the merit considerations nla\/ bc identified and accounted for spccifically
so that the unintended or undeservcd subsidies rnay be cut dolvn. Cross subsidization in a non-
transparent nlannor calxlot bc a substitLrtc fbr explicit rnerit subsidies.
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S. No. State Enterprise Operating Cost to Value of
Production/Services (2000-01)

Comments

I

2

J

4

6

7

8

q

l0

II
12

l3

14

l5

l6
1'7

l8

19

20

2l

22

z)

24

25

26

27

28

29

RSEB

RSRTC

RFC

RSWC

RHB

RLDC

RSAI]B

RVPN

RRVUN

JVVM
AVVN

Jodhpur V\rN
RSGSML

RSMML

RIICO

RSMDC

RSICO

RSHC

RTDC

RSCL

RSACL

RSRDCCL

RSHDC

RJVN

RSPC

REIL

RSTDCL

RSCWD

RGSWD

I14.3

109.3

92.1

42.8

lOtt.3

0.3

tt3 7

103.2

76.9

124.s

I15.5

l l4.l
90.8

85.7

96

66.9

9t.4

I15.9

89.8

79.2

168.8

o?

166.5

66.9

0

0

0

0

0

Alu'ays above 100.

Was 15 l'/u in | 999-2000

On the verge of closure

Costs have increased

sharply sincc I 999-2000

Costs have gone up sharply.

Closing dorvn

New

Closing

Closing

Closing

Closing

Table l6 : Ratio of Cost to Value of Production of State Public Bnterprises

rVale: See Tablc 6l\ in Annexure tbr Abbreviations.

Sow'ce: I\tblic Enterprises Profle 2000-2001, Bureau of Public Enterpriscs, State Ente rpriscs Depaftmt: nt Jaipur (Rajasthan).

%)
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VI

Conclusions

Evcn though revortuc gaps are largc in many sectors. they cannot bc called subsidies as the element

of assistance to producers/consnrners varies alrong scctors. Many expcnditures are incurred in

pursuit of legitimatc state objectives/llnctions and arc financed through taxes. statutory grants and

plan grants.

The overall rcvenue gap has bccn estimated in tl-rree lvays viz. unadjusted rcvenlle gap. non-plan

rcvclllle gap adjustcd for statutory grants and total revcnue gap ad.iusted for statutory non-plan as

r,vell as plan grants used for financing plan revenue expenditure. Scctoral revenue gaps cannot account

for statutory grants as such bccausc grants arc not spccifically assigncd to sectors. Plan revenuc

expcnditures arc an intporlant factor in cxplaining the total sectoral revenui: gaps. Budgetary impact

of plan expenditures is:

o Larucr deficits

o Morc borrou,il'rg or lltcrease

o Higher intorcst burdcn

o Smallcr capital outla\''s

If some schemcs get tcmtinatcd
lvasted as such expenditure docs

in public debt

Sectors rvith large gaps are edrtcation,

sen'iccs sector and porver and irrigation
the smallcr gaps in sevcral other sectors

co-opcration add up to a sizable total.

Cost recoven,, in gencral is lorv but the scope for increasing the rate of recovcry needs to be examined

in detail and targets r,vorked out to facilitate a smooth transition tolvards bctter cost rccoven'. All

implicit sLrbsidy of Rs. 300 crores is being given to State enterprises in thc fomr of intercst or retltrn

foregonc on capital invcstment of about Rs. 13.000 crorcs. This is over aud above the power sector

slbsidy. Restructl'ring and privatization prograllrre should be taken up. Changes introduccd so far

are incornplete atrd slorv.

Budgetary impact of tax concessions and relief is not alr,va1,5 cstimated at the timc of br,rdgct

presentatibn. This nrust be done for bettcr administration and grcater transparency.

End Notcs

l. T1c aut|ors e.\prcss thcir gratitude to the Directot Dr. Sarthi Acharya for his supporl in coruplcting this
g,ork. Dr. Mdl'a Sagar oflercd crilical colilnellts that helpcd in clarifving couceptrtal issucs. We are grate{ltl

to ltiur.

2. Statc budget analysis is not easy for thc reilson that reporling in slatc budgets docs not ahval's give tr

courpletc picture of thc fiscal situation. Some practices enable the states to conccal the dcficits considerabh'.

For cxample, soure borrorving by the slates is off- budget borrotving. Sen'icing of tltis debt is reported as

capilal expencliture. Thc World Bank (World Bank, 2005) study shows that 5() pcr cent of Karnatakir's

reportcd budgetary capital expenditure was actually debt scrvicing of off budgct. In the case ol'porver

sector. less than halfthc losses arc covered by budgctary subsidies. In R.ajasthan the c:ipcnditure in excess

of budgctary receipts is carried foni'ard as expenditurc for the nextvear. WB Rcpo( gives several otlter

and if they are not included in thc next plan lhe expenditurcs are

not result in positive outcotnes.

health, r,vater supply aud urbau dcvelopment among social

in econornic services. Thesc are thc big ticket items. Hou'ever

snch as hotels, road transport, tourism, village industries and
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qucstionablc practices. For exalttplc some states sholv inpuled inlcrest as cxpcndilures crcdited/debited to
Finaucc Departntcnt. Iu olher casc, debt reporting is not conrprehensir,e c.g. bonds issucd by the RBI to
takc ovcr tlte porvcr ulilify dues to cenlral undertakings are not treatcd as debt. Sorng states shorv gross
reccipts fronr lotteries as rc\/erlue. In Maharashtra, thc EGS account showcs a surplus of Rs. 5-t billion in
2(x)-t or 2 pcr cent o1'GSDP Tlte governurent borrows frorn this account and the borrorvings are large - as
tnrtch as l0 per cent ofdeficit fiuartcing - but uo clear liability that can be inclLrdcd in state debt is created.
DclaYing pa-vlnents and increase in arrears is a ftrniliar stratagem of stale finance dcpanments. Another
strategy adopted by mauv statcs including Rajasthan is to transfer funds to a public Account for creating
a surplus in the Fund to lllcct expenditures elservhere.

3 Itt ccottotnic theory, public and privale goods are distinguishcd on the basis of the characteristic o/
exclusiort andofthepresenceorabsence ofexternalelfects.Publicgoodsdonotharrethecharacteristic
of excltrsiou in the sensc that if such a good is provided to one it is available at thc same tiurc to all
irrespectivc of $hether he/shc has contributed tor.vards its provision. For llis reasou a market for such
goods/scn'iccs does not cxist. Larv and order. security _ internal as rvell as external arc the obvious
exaurples ofpltrc public goods. Such sen'ices also have significant extcrnal effccts.
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Annexures

Table lA : Sectoral Share of Total Revenue Expenditure

Share is a percentage oftotal revenue expenditure.

Caloulated lionr thc dctails of the revenue receipts liom thc I[andbrx* oJ'Slatistics on Stole Govenmtent Finances,
RBr (200a);

%)

Srnrce

25

Itcms 1998-99 1999-00 2000-01 200 l-02 2(f{12-03 20(f 3-0{

Social Sen,iccs 42.5 411.1) 4(f .8 4{t.2 38.9 38.4

Educatiou. Sporls. Art and Culture 24.0 23.0 21.6 21.5 20.0 21.2

Medical, Public Hczrlth and fanrily
welfare

5.7 5.2 1.9 ,+.8 4.5 4;l

Housing 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.4 0.3 0.3

Urban development 2.4 2.9 2.8 3.0 3.6 3.0

Labour and Labour Welfare 0.3 0.3 r|t 0.2 02 0.2

Social Securitv ano Welfirre 06 0rJ l0 0.9 1.0 1.0

Wrtcr supDll lrrd Srrnit:rtiorr 4.8 .1.5 4.5 4.4 1.1 3.8

Others 0.2 0.I 0.t 0.I 0.t 0I
Economic Sen'iccs 17.8 16.7 l5.t tt-7 16.2 t7.l
Crop Husbandry 1.3 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.9

Auinnl Husbandn' 0.9 0.8 0;7 0.6 0.(; 0.6

Fishcries 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 00 0.0

Forestn,and Wild Life 0.9 0.9 0.8 08 0.8 0.8

Plantations 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Co-opcrurtiorr 0.2 0.2 0.1 ('t.2 0.1 0.2

Othcr Agricultural Programmes 0.0 0.0 0.() 0.0 0.0 00

Major and Medium lrrigation 1.6 ,t. I 3.9 39 7.2 3.5

Minor Irrigation 0.6 05 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.3

Polver 2.6 3.6 J.Z 2.0 3.9 t.)

Mllltse urrd Srrurll Industrics 0.1 0.I 0l 0l 0.1 0.1

Industries ( ).tt 0.5 03 03 01 0.3

Roads and Bridces 1.6 l.l l2 1.2 0.9 0.9

Tourisrn 0.I 00 00 0l 0.1 0.I

Othcrs 0.2 0.I 0l () I 0.1 0.1

Dcvckpmcntitl exllcnditu rc 60.1 57.6 56.1 54.9 55.1 55.4

Interest Pavrucnt and Servicins ofDebt 194 21.0 22.2 'rA 2 24.6 2s.l

(as pcrcentage of non-developlnent
expenditure)

49.2 49.7 508 5,1.0 -s+.8 56.3

Non-devek4rmctal Expcnd itu rc 39.4 42-3 43.7 45.0 44.9 44.6



Items 1 998-99 1 999-00 2000-01 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04

Social Services 1.9 t.7 1.6 l.l 1.6 1.5

Edr,rcation. Sports. Art and Culture 0.t 0.t 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2

Medical. PLrblic Hcalth and Fan.rily

Wclfare

0.2 0.1 0l 0.2 0.2 0.1

Housurg 0.0 0.0 0.c) 0.0 0.0 0.0

Urban Development 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Labour and Employment 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Social Sccuritv and Wclfare 0.0 0.0 0.0 00 0.0 0.0

Water Supply and Sanitation 1.4 t.3 l.l 1.2 l.l ll
Othcrs 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0

Economic Services 4.8 4.7 1.2 4.5 4.4 4.3

Crop Husbartdn' 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Animal Husbandn, 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Fisherics 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Forcstn'and Wildlife 0.2 0.2 03 0.4 0.2 0.2

Plantatrons 0.0 0.0 0.0 00 0.0 0.0

Co-operation 0.I 0.i) 0.1 0t 0.1 0.1

Othcr Agricultu ral Progralnrnes 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0

Major and Medium lrrigation prolccts 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2

Minor lrrrqation 0.2 0.t 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1

Pou'cr 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 00

Pctrolcum 00 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Villaqc and Snrall Indttstries 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 00 0.0

lndustries J.O 3.6 3.0 3.4 3.4 3.4

Pofis aud Licht Houses 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Rold Transport 0.0 00 0.0 0.0 0.0 00

Touristrr 0.0 0.0 0.0 00 00 0.0

Othe rs 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.t 0.t

Total 6 7 (t.4 5.7 6.2 6.0 5.8

Table 2A : Sectoral Share of Total Revenue Receipts

Srtttrce:CalcrrllrtcdtitlItt1hcdctailsrrt.t[igrc\rcl1UerccciptstiorntIrcI[lltlhrlllk
Iilil 4200.1).

%)

z-o
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Table 3A : Sectoral Share of the Revenue Gap

Calor"rlatod liorn thc rcveuuc c.an as detlned in the text

(%)

Secto rs I 998-99 I 999-00 2000-01 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04

Edrrcatiorr. Sports. A11 arrd Culturc 49.2 49.0 48.9 49.8 42.4 48.2

Medical. Public t{calth and Familv
Wclfirrc

I1.5 I1.0 10.9 10.9 YJ t0.4

Housing 0.7 0.5 tr.J 0.8 0.5 0.6

Urban Dcvelopnent 49 6.1 6.4 7.0 7.7 6.8

Labour and Employnrcnt 0.6 0.-5 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.5

Social Sccuritv and Welfare 1.2 t.7 2.2 2.1 2.1 2.2

Water Supplt arrd Sanitation 7.7 7.5 tr. I 8.2 7.5 6.8

Crop HLrsbandn 2.7 1.9 2.0 2.1 1.8 1/t

Animal Husbandn' t.7 1.6 1.6 1.5 I.3 I.4

Forcstn,and Wildlife 1.5 1.5 l.J 1.3 l.J L4

Co-operation 0.4 0.3 n') 0.3 0.2 0.2

Other Asricultur.rl Prosrammcs -0.1 0.0 -0.I -0.1 0.0 0.0

Major and Medium lrrigation
proj ects

9.0 8.2 8.4 89 l5. t 7.7

Minor lrriqations 0.9 0.9 0.9 n1 0.5 0.5

Pou.e r 5.3 7.6 7.3 4.7 8.3 9.7

Petroleum 0.2 0.2 0.t 0.1 0.1 r) ')

Villa.r;e and Small Industries t.'l t.0 0.7 0.6 0.9 0.8

Porls and Liqht Housos 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2

Road Transport 0.3 0.3 02 03 0.2 0.2

Tourisnr 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1

Others (social + econonric) 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2
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Table 4.A : Growth Rate of Revenue Expenditure

Items r999-00/
1998-99

200|t-0u
1999-t)0

2$1t1-02/

2000-0 I
2002-$3t

2001-02
201t3-04/

2t'il12-03
I Dq'cloltmental f,r-penditure (A + B) 10.6 9.2 3.7 |t.7 9.3
A Social Scrrigcs (l to 12) I l.J tr.7 4.5 6.8 7.2I Educlttion. Sports. Arl atrd Cultrrre I l.-5 4.9 5.8 2.6 15.02 Mcdical and public Hcalth 5.9 +.-J +.9 29 12.63 Farnilv Welf,ue {.3 4.8 +10 -123 15.9

r+

5

6

Wirler strppl-r ;rrrd Sarrilalion

-

Housinc

Urban derrclopment

7.ti 12.0 11 9.ti la

il.1 -28.1 Ilu.I -19 3 r 8.8

3tt.3 9.(t 125 Ji') I0.3/ Wclfare of SCs. STs and Other Backrvard
Classcs

-5.6 22.1 1l1 216 lt7

8 Labour and Labour Wclfare 6.tt 2.7 -). / -t.tt 7.tt
9

l0

Socral Sccuritl and Wclfarc

Nutrition

(A;7 32.-5 2.1 l9.tt :1.9

-9.9 +39 7(t.9 7rJ.9 3.1
I I Relief ol'l accoullt of Natural Calaltities t5.-5 126.5 -39. t -9.-l --t /.-'\12 Others

-

B. Economic Scn ices (l to 9)

4.2 l-5 I -5.7 1.6 4.1

8.6 3.1 1.6 21.3 l.l.-lI Agnflrlture and AlliedActivities (i to.rii) -i.7 )./ 2.6 2.4 l't +(i) Crop Husbandry -18.0 1t.l 28 3.tt 13.,1
(r)

(iii)

Soil and Walcr Consen,atron

-

Aninul Husbandn'

-5.6 2.0 -71 l1.l -50.l

2.0 2.1 11
6.8 8.7(\') Fisheries

- /.) 0.5 t3.7 -). / 0.4

{rr) Forcstn and Wild Lilc l1.9 6.8 +.3 o.l 8.5(riij) Food Stonrgc lrrrd Wrrehorrsilrg -l-1-J -58.3 l(n 0
(x) Agricultural Research and Education

(\1) Co-operation

(t.3 10.9 16.5 1.6 0.6

-13.9 -li.0 t4.8 3.1 16.2(rii) Otlter Agrigrrllrrnrl prognlrnnles
-1.5 00 l.) 5.4 2.92 Rrrntl Dcvcloprrrenl

-

2',7.9 -3.6 50.7 25.2 27.43 Speciltl Arca programltcs
39.9 33.6 -100.0

4 Irrigalion and Flood Control 4.6 ).1 3.5 4.2 6.2
0 ofwlrich :Majorand Mediurn Inisation 5.1 5.4 6.1 104.6 -+7.0
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Items t999-001
1998-99

2000-01/
1999-ll(l

2001-02t
2rx)()-(f I

2002-03t
2001-02

2003-0.t/
2002-03

1ii) Minor lrrigrrtion -2.9 19 tt - l -).-) -1.3 {.5

5 Energt' 6ll -{) (r -t3.5 I t-1.9 Iti.t

of uhich . Pou'cr 6l .5 {).5 -3-1._5 ll5l llJ.I

6 Inclrrsln,andI\4incntls rr i -t 23.0 -9.1 6l.l -16

(i) Mllagc and Srrrall Industrics 201 -1.6 l00 20.5 27.1)

(iD lrrdustrics -t5.-5 -Lt ) -{J.9 72.1 :7.1

7 Tr:trtspoltarrdCorlrrrunicillions -l-1.9 17.0 6.1 19.2 -1.9

0 Roads and Bridgcs -l:1.9 17.0 6.1 -19.2 19

8 Scicnce. Tcchnologl and Envirotuneltt :362 rt. tt -ti.0 -I.-'i 15.8

9 Gcncral Economic Scn'iccs (i to iri -l(' 8 9.tt 39.3 32.9 205

(i) Sccretarial - Ecorromic Scn'iccs +.ti +tt .13.1 85.6 36.6

(it) Tourisur --55.0 20.6 t-ltt.7 +3.4 0.6

(iii) CivilSupplies -5.4 0.2 +7.5 12.3 5.9

(ir,) Othcrs 20.6 -5.0 -1.6 -16 8 l:1.8

IL Non-DeveklpmcntalExpenditure
(Ccnerll serlices)

21.7 | 5.8 .).1 9.8 8.0

A. Organs of Slatc 3.6 I i.+ ll (r tt.4 {)3

B. Fiscal Sen iccs (i to iii) l:l.ri ().6 6.t) t7 2.9

(i) Collccliou of Taxes and Duties t0.tt I .-t -3.1 9l 3.8

(iiD Other Fiscal Sen,iccs 30lJ I0.() u.9 2.2 0.2

Srturce: Culculated

l,'itt uttc'es -

liorn lhe details o1- the

tUil (2004).
revenLrc expcnditurc fionr lhe Hunclbor* rl'Stuli.slic.s ort Stute (ioyertnnenl
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Social Services (i to viii)
tOu""r,o,r,rOon.,ffi

Hntt cir.,t

(Rs. lakl
199e-oat
1998-99

2000_01,

1999-00
2001-02t
2000-01

2002_03t
200r-02

2003-04t
2002-03

2.44

-5.86

-16.64

r 9.80 6.07 4.81 ry
!g
0.00

218.16 39.71 -20.60

29.91 53.21 1 a-- r .J-)

3.72 21.51 4.59 82.76 -43.57I uroan Uoveloplncnt

I Labour aud Enrplo),urcnt

So"i", Sr.urir', n,tilif-
Water Suppl), and Sanitation

-e.26 73.47 -122.35 -657.89 e.43
-12.57 293r( | 435 -6.02 ,5.91

38.93 -3 8.46 -15. I ri 8.42 4ti.-54

3.3ti 1048 | 06fi I 0.85 9.68

Economic Services (i to xvii)
Crop Husbandn.

30.,59 -21.20 ?(\ ra-r>.1-) -n.52 4.tl
r1.73 r 1.93 5.04 9.48 12.08

-13.25 s4.17 -42.79 -9.84 25.76i /-\Iiltlill hlusbtrldn.

I Fishcrics

-

Forestry/ and Wildlife

Co-opcration

-33.44 6.64 -68.44 270.42 8.37
o.J / 6.67 1.48 -16.53 24.40

28.31 61 l0 21.07 -24.83 8.96
- t5.56 64.72 -t.Jl 28.13 -0.57
-38 52 82.61 -7.79

- -_ "vsrqrrrrlrLS
-38.73 000tvtn,or and Medium lrrigation pro.iects

Mutor lrriqttions
----------.-

Pc'f rnlr',,,..

74.70

-50.24

-10.76 -49.48 73.09 370
134 7l -l I t1IT I I.38 0. l9

37.70

I Vllagc and Small IndLrstries

I Industrics rzir

Tourisnt.---_.-----..-

Others *

-

'ortrce; Calcultrled liorn thc details of.thc

24.21 -28 t2 -6.67 66.67
-84.1I e4.12 18. l8 23 0ll JJ.J.-'
14.76 5.99 r 1.60 12.53 12.89
n76

-9.47

-46.99 22.70 -42.20 302.00

26.19 6.40 -20.61 6.72

ItBr (2004)

'lirtrle 5A : Growth Rate of Revenue Receipts

ltlcrecglptsliorn1heI[unlbookrl.f.Sta|is|ic'sott,State,.,";m,
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Table 6l\ : Abbreviations of the State Enterprises

RSEB Rajasthan Statc Elcctricitv Bo'rrd

RSRTC Rajasthan Statc Road Transport Corporation

RFC Raj asthan Fianancial Corporation

RSWC Rajasthan Statc Warehousing Corporation

RHB Rajasthan Housing Board

RLDC Rajasthan Land Dcvelopment Corporation

RSAHB Ra-jasthan State Agriculturc Nlarkcting Board

RVPN Ralasthan Rajva Mdlut Prasaran Nigam Ltd.

RRVUN Ra.jasthan Rajya VdyLrt Utpadan Nigam Ltd.

JVVM JaipLrr Mdyut Mtran Nigam Ltd.

AVVN A.jmcr Vrdvut Vtran Nigant Ltd.

JodhpLrr V\N Jodhpur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.

RSGSMT- I{alasthan State Ganglnagar Sugar Mills Ltd.

RSMML Ra.jasthan Statc Mines and Mincrals Ltd.

RIICO Ra-iasthan Sta!9 Indr"rstrial Devolopnrent and lnvestment corporation Ld.

RSNlDC Rajasthan Statc Mineral Developmcnt Corporation

RSIC]O Rajasthan Small IndLrstries Corporation Ltd

RSTIC Ra.iasthan Statc F{otcls Corporation Ltd

RTDC Ra.jastlran Rajrr Paryaterr Vikas Nigarn Ltd

RSCL Rajasthan Sccds Corporation Ltd

RSACL Ra.j;rsthan State Agro lndustries Corporation Ltd.

RSRDCCL Rajasthan statc Road Dcveloprront ald constmction corporation Ltd.

RSHDC Rajastlian Statc Handloorn Dcvelopmcnt Corporation Ltd.

RJVN Ra.yasthan Jal Vikas Nigam Ltd.

RSPC Ra.jasthan State Pou,cr Corporation Ltd.

REIL Rajasthan Elcctronics Ltd.

RSTDCL Ra.li!!!qn State Tungsten Dc:velopnrent Corporation l.td.

RSCWD Ra.jasthan State Chcmical Works, Didr.vana (SSW)

RGSWD Raj asthan G ol,crrunent S alt Works. Didr,vana
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